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Y FORCE COMPLETE SHUTDOWN
IMPORTANT STEPS TAKEN
WHICH MAY RESULT IN
CLOSING A. C. M. MINES

in endorising the n(ation npf the (rent Falls and Alm(nanada
Metal Tiules in asking the smnelterinen to c,,ease work lfr the
n 'air milll a •i l l s e nler •m ••.nies the Ai etal Trades strike

(o(nmill this aoinrgiii took a step thai may result iii th
l•osin of the A. C. M. properilies.
I, eunjiicti i ti vi h the( a-tio, ui ' the Silver How o.naicil

last nighll. alling i ulpo the t liril•gin Trade to del•• chlare the hill
l toh•ir. lis is expected i•n hriug important developmemnts in the
i il n TI

R. R. SHOPMEN
ARE GAINING

CONTROL
Fifteen Thousand Men Say,

"We Might Just as Well
Starve Without as Within
the Shops."

(Special United Press Wire.)
Bluffalo, Sept. 3.--The radical ele-

ment among 15,000 railroad shop-
men here is reported to he rapidly
gaining control, despite efforts of the
union leaders, and a general strike is
anticipated before the end of the
week.

The Depew shops of the New York
Central are closed and over 1,000
men employed there are striking.
Following a meeting last night, the
men issued the following statement:
"We might just as well starve with-
out as within the shops."

SHOI'MEN WALK OUT.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Cumberland. N. Y., Sept. 3.--Fif-

teeen hundred Baltimore & Ohio shop-
me(n struck here, rejecting Wilson's
appeal to remain at work.

THE WEATHER.
Fair and cooler.

Silver Bow Council Make:
Important Move in Craft Strike

As a result of the mediation com-
maittee's report, stating that they had
been unable to arrange a meeting be-
Iween the Anaconda Mining company
and the Metal Trades, the Silver Bow
council last night asked the Building
Trades council to declare the mining
comlpanies unfair.

The regulations governing this
m•ort of action make it compulsory for
the Building Trades to comply with
this request.

Ilequest for General Pard(n.
A communication was received

from the Chicago Amnesty league.
asking the council to endorse a re-
quest for a general pardon for all
soldiers and sailors now imprisoned
in federal penitentiaries for viola-
tion of military discipline; all sol-
diers and sailors not guilty of felo-
nies are to be included. The council
complied with the request.

Star Piano ('dnipany Unfair.
The Richmond (WV. Va.) Central

Labor council, in a letter from that
body, notified organized labor that
the Star Piano company and all its
products were unfair. A similar com-
munication was received from the
publicity committee of the Metal Pol-
ishers' union concerning the Gil-
christ Manufacturing company. Both
matters were referred to the union
label committee.

The Livingston Federal Labor
union inquired about the organiza-
tion of the plumbers in that city; the
inquiry was referred to the Plumbers'
union.

A communication from the Inter-
national Workers' Defense league,
outlining their plans for the future,
and urging all labor bodies to take
an active interest in the work for the
release of labor, political and mill-

vill also ask all interia Hionals
to pull their men off unless a set-
tlement is immebliately effected.

International Presid nt Linn, of
the Foundrp Employes Brotherhood,
will lay the local situation before
President O'Connell of the metal de-1
partment and ask that all men over
whom there is jurisdiction be called
out.

The Building Trades council meets'
tonight and their action on the re-
quest of the Silver Bow council toi
declare the mining companies un-'
fair is awaited with interest.

STRIKE NOTES
William Vivian is scabbing on the1 Pipefitters at the Leonard.
Vivian is the drum major of the

Montana State band.
Stewart Wrightson is also doing

the work of the striking Pipettters
at the Leonard.

Charles Geach of 2404 Harvard
avenue admits he scabs on the Elec-
tricians at tihe littsmont. IHe had
not workIed for a year previous, but
hurried to scab soon after the strike
was called. He owns a grocery
store and three autoiobiles, and
rides to his strike-breaking duties in
a Mitchell touring car.
Union men should remember the

grocery store run by this individual,
and let it exist on the patronage of
the scab shift-busses who reside in
e that vicinity, such as Gibson in the
2,500 block on Harvard, sharpening
steel at the Neversweat; Sullivan in
the 2,500 block on Amherst, sharp-
ening steel at the Original. and Fred
Moulder, scabbing at the Pennsyl-
vania..

AUSTRIA RIECEIVES TREATY.
(Special United Press Wire.)

s Paris, Sept. 3.-The remaining
provisions of the peace treaty were
handed to the Austrian delegation
and Chancellor Renner left imome-
diately for Vienna to present the
treaty to the National Assembly.

tary prisoners, was listened to with
interest.

Favorable Report.
The organization committee re-

ported favorably on the affiliation of
the foundry enmployes and the wage-
kcale of the piano and organ work-
ers.

A telegram from Ed Nolan of San

(Continued on Page Three.)

YOU -Have You Donated to a Free Press?
OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT?
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . $4,801.65
Tuesday, in Butte . . . . . . 4.00
Tuesday, Outside Butte . . . . 57.00

Total . .. . $4,862.65
Balance to Be Raised . . $ 137.35

DAY DRAWS DOUBLE SALARY
IN ADDITION TO SALARY AS UNITED STATES
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, BRIBE-TAKER ACCEPTS
REMUNERATION AS CITY ATTORNEY OF HELENA
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BOLSHEVIK! CAPTURE
DVINSK FORTS

Iolndon, Sepl. '.-The fortifi-
cations of Ivinsk (I)unaberg)
have been captured by Ith Iol|-
shevik forces, a'corltditng to an-
thelutic reports received Ire.
1)vinsk is one of the tilmost imlxp

r
-

tant towns in the (ontstest d dis-
tlict and lies on the right bank
of the Dunn river at the point

IChere the st '(lam is eros!(ed by
the main railway line from Petro-
gradil to Vgarsaw.

COUNCIL TO
CONSIDER

MARKET
Big Crowd of Houswives

Expected to Check Up Al-
derman on Marketmaster
Ordinance.

Council bill No. 7417, dealing with
the new city inarket. will come uI
for consideration at the regular
council meeting tonight. The bit
provides for the official establish-
ment of the market, its future mnal
agement, and the appointment of<
market master.

In the original draft of the bill
the salary of neither the marku
master nor of any assistants whon
he miight appoint was established
This point will receive considers
tion tonight.

The duties also of the marke'
master as designated in. the bill
will receive a close scruting to
night from the aldermen and fron
menibers of the Consumers' leagut
who will be present. In the origina
bill the market toaster is entrustet
, with the duty of receiving consign
nments of produce from fallllrs a
a distance who do not accompau:
their shipments, and selling thi
'same for the benefit of the absen

Cnatilnedd on ParA Thres
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As i• lllmembelr (f th
e 

state legisla-
turt from• Lewsl ai11 ti'•l (' county,
Ity's record throughout smells to
1high heavein andl is a stench in hlie
n1strils of every self-espe(cting (i-
izen of the state. Always the willing,
cringingl tool of the corrupt interests,l
haIy was willing not osily to l7(1(1 hith
votes but tIlt o seek througtlh deviious
mirls to ;1influence the ivote.s of 1his
fellows for alny meansure that was
iiiied to plerpetuliate the grafting andt
uilinscrupuloui s C'ontrol of the state's

Spolitical imachinery by the crooked
(corpii ltie rin 1g.

And now iVwe havill the spectacle of
this slfonl'- fessedl bribe taker oilen-
pyinig the office of United States dis-
trict atttoney and at the sime time
mulcting the 'peopli of Helena fior
ii yearly salary as city att orney, two

posit) iolns5 inl which his services aellt
absolutely wliri hless and in lleither
of which he actually eiarns adl, Ielnt.

Since his assumptiii n to the office
of district attoriney), iDay, so falir as
'an i e lealrned b diligent •4orc'h,
has l'rfolirmd nio duties connected
with the office, unless the drawing
of his mlonthily saliary can be cailled
a diuty. So farL is is apl)iparent ion
the sur•face, the only work that DIay

(Continued ln Page Three.)

EDWARD MORRISSEY
DRAWS. $100

FINE
Edward Morlrissey, fonrmer chiief

t of city d(letecti'is, who wals coivicted

yesterday oil thie charge of illuper-
sonailting lian otfficer and arirestinig C.
L.. Johnson onil tthe night of Aug. 18,.
was fined $I.t100 biy Justice of the
SPeact.e Doirani this morning. Morris-1 sey wais foutlid guilty yesterday, but

- claimed thel fl sitatulory lprivilege iof
t waiting 21 hiouri biefore sentencev was passeld.

, Attorney HaIIry K. Jones, counsel

Sfor Morrissey, gave the usual notice
-of iapipeal anild ll hrrissety's hoinds were,
fixed at $20110.

BLOCKADE CAUSED
HIGH FOOD COSTS
(Spb cinl iUnited l'iess Wire.)

IPar'l•, Sept. 3.--High food costs
iin Anmerica are entirely de t to the
alliec-' failure to lift the blorcktde
11) ; t111. c'l'tr

-
l Euroi e inllnediaie-

y a'fter th'l e tlarmllistice, flhr'lxvert
Hloover decllared, while Iesti i nll Ji g
before ithei Ameriain congre (l ssion-Sal comnmittee, which is inv• estigi -

lug l la c lelllditlltre. He salldl
Ihe delay in lifting tlle blohkade,
cui.seillld sl latrilr1s Ito corner food-
stiuffs tand hold them.

CURB MARKET
DOING THE

WORK
Price of Spuds and Other

Necessaries Lowered by
Reason of Competition of
Public Market Vendors.

' The car load of potatoes from the
Bitter Root valley, w\'hich Mayor
Stodden was asked to buty the other-
morning ra $2 per thundied and place
on sale at the city market for $2i
)per Ilundred, is now beoing offeredi

on the market for $2.50 per hun-
dred. Wh\•en purcha'seld in small
lquantities the price is eight pounds
for 25 cents.

'The mayor did not buy the po-
1 to as. Siomneody (.ist: got them.
While tlia spuds are of excellent
quality they are of assorted sizes.,11 Htowever, lthe presenllce of these;

.apmdls on the market, ,,ven at $2.51)
jer hlundlred, has had , salutary ef-
Srfeet in bringing down the prices or itpotatoes iin general.

-('eap (Groc(eries Froin i'Omhst.
it lhere is a fair tradet at all the

f boothts itday. The br'tad titain con-
: tinues to sell his regular supply of
l- cent bre'ad---1,001 loaves every
d;ay. (rcon, bunched vegetables sold
i at the rlate of three bulnches for a

(Continued on Page Three.)

COURTS .WILL BE CALLED
ON TO PREVENT GRAFTERS
BENEFITTING BY FRAUDS

Although the unofficial report of the result of yesterday's
bond election in all but one precinct, as given out by the county
officials, gives the vote as 2,578 for and 2,351 against, a ma-
jority of 227 votes in favor of adoption of the bond issue, evi-
dence accumulated by the Bulletin this morning indicates that
there is a strong probability that the bond issue was actually
defeated.

Errors, or deliberate changes in the totals, which have been
found indicate the probability that in their efforts to put over
the bond issue by fair means or foul, the election crooks ofthe bond issue by fair means or
Silver Bow county have perpetrated
another election similar to those
which have made history in Butte
in the past.

RiI.i'lVINSI TA lPEh1El) WITH.

In one, p)recinct in palrtic(ular, the
i3ulle lin has as , ertained that a

chllge of mlore than (Ots votes lhts
leen malile and the re•t'Slllt of the

baltlotlig in that prl)ecinct switched
froml anI ov'erwhelhtling. ]ajolrit.y
againlst the' bondl issue to an even
larger majority ill favor of it.

11lurtllt'h investigatioms il otller
plrecitt'ls are Inieiig tmade and the
discrepaneles bletween t'he actual
figlures of the 'otle east and thle uIInn-
bier folr and (aglt•inst (he'ked u1p with
thle unofficial figures oa givell out
at the courllthlouse. The results iof

the Iltlle'tin's investliglion, how-
ever, will ,. witlhhelh until l after the
offl'icia l can ass, when it is consid-
ered i'probable, ia contest will be in-
stituted.

It ilmay- e stated, however, that
evidence so flar' secured by the IIt lle-
ti!n waruatllTl s (lhe Ipled'iction tlhat
wheti thie real figllroes on the vote

re madlle public, the ond issuell will
be fountld to ]have b'eenl defeated.

I'ew aWant BIonds.

The closeness of the vote yester-
day is explained by the factl that
hundreds of opponent; of the bond
isule were unable to exercise their
rights of suffrage through inability
to locate the Itolling places, which
alpparently had been placed by the
county officials in inaccessible

places. Numerous instances where
voters searched for an hour ofr miore
il unsuceesssful efforts to find their
pollinlg places and then returned
homne without having voted iharv
Cio elllo light. It is also stated tlhat
because oi the buttonholinig catm-
paign instituted by the exponents of

(Cont.llinued on Page Three.)

President Wilson Will Start on
10,000 Mile Tour Tonight

Slpecial United Press wire.)
Washington. Sept. 3.---President

W\ilson will leave this evening on his
So0,otl mile speaking tour of the
Utnited States, in an effort to con-
vince the people that the peace treaty
should be ratified as it stands. He
will attemlpt to solidify public oDin-
ion in favor of the treaty so that
pressure caln he brought to bear on
the opposition senators fromn their

PLUMB PLAN
WANTED BY

WORKERS"
Miles City Holds Unique

Labor Day Celebration-
None But Union Workers
Allowed in Parade.

I(Special to The Billetin.)
Miles City, Sept. 3.--The work-

e(rs of Miles City celebrated Labor
day, Labor's holiday, in a fitting
manner and succeeded in staging the
most successful and most labor-like
celebration ever held here. Every
lfeature of the day's celebration was
under the direction of workers and
none but workers either participated
or had a hand in the arrangement.

The Trades and Labor Council
delegates in planning the event un-
animously agreed that since in the
past, the labor featurees of Labor day
celebrations have been overshadowed
by petty politics on the part of
state, county and municipal authori-
ties and the business interests, all
sulch were barred. None but union
men were invited to march in the
piaradle, and no invitations were ex-
tended to the commercial interests,
county or municipal officials.

(Continued on Page Three.)

home territory to change their atti-
tude.

In an endeavor to create an irre-
sistable demand for a quick ratifica-
tion, the president, it is learned, will
make hold statements of what he
considers facts rather than oratorical
efforts. His itinenary calls for in-
vasion of the states of some of his
principal opponents in the senate.

Most of his speeches will be de-
livered west of Chicago, where the
administration believes antipathy to-
ward the treaty is the strongest. Spe-
cial attention will be devoted to the
Pacific coast where the people, ac-
cording to their senators, are suspi-
cious of the Japanese and resentful
of the Shantung settlement, whereby
Japan gets important grants in
China.

In addition to his speeches on the
coast, the president will review the
Pacific fleet at sea on September 13.

One of Wilson's arguments for rat-
ification, is expected to be that of the
industrial unrest and that high prices
cannot end until real peace Is estab-
lished through acceptance of the
treaty. He plans to explain his reasons
for committing the United States to
the League of Nations, in fact he in-
tends to make a personal report to
the American people on his Paris
work, telling them his "whys" and
"wherefores."

WILL CONTINUE DOWNWARD.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 3. - "The
crest in the high cost of living has
been reached, prices have already
started downward and will continue,.
The drop later will be considerable." .
said J. Ogden Armour, the Chicagq
packer, in an interview here toda't


